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under which such tenures as those hp,id by' the d,efendauts were 186fl

tral};'lferable1:in Zilla Hooghly. BEXIl\{AOHAR

As to the stipulation in the kabuliat which restrained the HANEHJEll
v.

tena1Jlt from erecting pucka houses upon the)and in question, it 'JAI Kutsnxs,
. 1 f th l evid 1 tl t . t" 1" MOOJi.KlIJEIi:.is very c ear rom e ora evi ence t lat ia restric IOn lmposeu
some forty years ago had been tacitly abandoned by the landlord.
The parties in occupation of this lallC\ which confessedly was let
for building purposes, had been allowed gradual1y to pull down
the temporary buildings first erected, and substitute in their place
more permanent ones. I think where this is sanctioned, there
must be implied a right on the part of the tenant to convey his
interest to other persons. Then I am very much inclined to
agree with Mr..Justice Kemp in the latter part of his judgment,
w here he says that the conduct of th'il landlord, in standing by
and allowing the defendants to el'ecJ1olthose buildings eight years

previously, and remaining silent at that time, leads to the con-
clusion that he had permitted them to erect buildings of that

kind, and did thus admit the tenure to be of a kind which ac-
cording to the custom of the country was transferable. I am
therefose also of opinion that the decision of th~Division Bench

ought to be ..:Jiffirmed.
MACPHERSON, J.-1 also think that tho decision. of Mr. Jus

tice Kemp ought to be" affirmed, because I think that there is
some evidence that th·" tenure under which t,he defendants held
was.saccording to the custom of the district, transferable.

Appeal dismissed.

BeJQ1'e 1lI~. Justice E. ',;'ar,kson and M? ~ Justice Ainslie.

.::'}URGAPRASAD MISSER ANDANOIH~RS(DEFENDA.NT) v. BltINDABAN
SOOKUL (PLAlNTlFF).*

Execution-e-Lend occupied and House built thereon; and inhabited, by permission

of Owncl·-.&ssignable lnterest-s-Buit. for l'cssessim-Landlol'd and Tenant.

The plaintiff permitted B. to erect It thatched dwelling-house with mud . Se~ also
It '. f I db I . t ha ulaintiff d B d It' . f 14 B.L.R 204.wa S 011 a piece 0 an e )ngmg 0 t e P allltlu, an . We III It or more 8 B,L.R. 242.

'Ii Special Appeal, No. 1978 of 1870, from It decree of the Subordinate Tlldge

of Tippera, dated the 15th July. 1870, affirming a. decr'Je of the Sudder
MOQnsiff oFthat"district, date d the 25th September l~r.Q
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1871 than forty years. field, thltt B. had an assignable interes~ in tho house and
land, which could thorefore be seized and Bold in execution of r. decree a~ainst

URGAPR~SAD .r'
:MISBKB B., and that the purchaser who had obtained posaession could not be diapos-

I'. sessed at the suit of the plaintiff.
BRllmABAN> .

SOOKUL. 'l'm:plaintiff allowed one Sitaram Dobay to build.' a' mud
house as a basha'bari, or lodging, on a piece (jOtt li\ud described
in the plaint as plot No.1 belonging to the plaintiff. Sitaram
left the land on the 2uc\Baf1sakh 1275 (13th April 1868). In the
same month one Sidigopal' Misri obtained a decree (against
Sitaram, Mid in execution of it had the mud house, together
with the land of plot No.1, sold, describing it to be the lakhiraj
holding on his judgment-debtor, and purchased it himself.
Shortly after his purchase, Sidigopal sold the land, plot No. 1
and th.e mud house, 'to the defendant. The plaintiff brought
this suit to recover possession of this land and the mud house
from the defendant. The defence was, that Sitaram had a
lakhiraj right in this land j that he had been in posscssiou of
and dweJ,Iiug on this land by erecting a building on it for a con
siderable time j and that the 11laintiff had neither possession of
nor any right to it.

C'

'I'he Moousiff found that the limd really belonged to tho
plaintiff, who h;;tu. allowed Sitaram tJobay to ere~lodgings on
plot No.1;. that Sitaram accordingly ~lVelt there for upwards
of forty year~, without any opposition from the plaintiff, but
acknowled~ingthathe held it undertl.e plaintiff";and that Sitaram

Dobey had ~o lakhiraj interest in the land. But the Moonsiff
held that although the plaintiff wlj.~ the proprietor of the land,
and the holding of Sitaram wa~ ppmt,ssive and Subordinate,
yet when he had wit'nout opposition allowed Sitaram fot' up
ward's of forty years to live on that land by erecting a dwelling
house and planting trees on it, the holding must be taken to be
a permanent one; that a wrol\g description as to title gi\!'en by
the decree-holder against Sitaram to.this property at the time
of auction-sale did not give the plaii\tiff any right to eject
tbe purchaser ; that whatever description might have been' given
at 5:to sale, the purchaser was entitled to have what was the tl:ue
right, title, at.d interest of Sitaram in the property sold; and
that since the interest of Sitaram had become a permanent one,
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the tenure must b~ taken to be a transferable 0:10 liable to be ._1871_

sol~and as such the plaintiff had no right to oJ'ect the defendant, DU~ci,APRA"AD
!V ISSEll.

though he had a right undoubtedly of taking rent hom him. 1'.

I thi .' f tl the suit f kb . I nlot N 1 BRT1\'DAB.\:'!n nms vrew 0 re case Ie SUI or as pOSSpSSlOU 0 P 0 O. SOOKUL.

was dismissed, without prejudice to the plaintiff's right of receiv- IJ

iug rent.
Against this decree of the MOOl'6iff}he plaintiff appealed,

and the Subordinate .fudge of the Zilla who heard vthe appeal
,r

reversed the decree of the Court below. and gave a decree that
the plaintiff should recover khas possessidn of plot No. l.

The Subordinate Judge was of opinion that the holding of
Sitaram was by sufferance, and the permission of the plaintiff
'Was only personal to Sitaram, and that tho plaintiff was uno or
no 'obligation to continuo this indulgence to the defendant, who
was not entitled to retain possession against tho consent of tho
proprietor.

The defendant preferred this speqial appeal against the J !ldg-e's

decision to the High Court·

Baboo' Dnrga Mohan Das (with him Buboo Bash Rehari
Ghose) fur the appellants, '(;ont~nded that taking, into considera
tion tho, conduct of tho plaintiff and of Sitararn, the length of
time the land was in Sitar~m's possession, the long silence of the
plaintiff) the use to wilich ~his land was pdt, and tho fact of
capit~i having- been snnk on it by "itararn in tho el-ection of a
dwelling-house, it established that the tenuro was intended to be
and really was a permaneat one, unless the plaintiff could show
some express agreement to th: contrary. '\iVith regard to the
~chase by the defendant, he urged that the mere bet of the
land having been given for building pUl'poses made it transfer
able, and in support of this contention he cited the case of
Beni Madhab Banerjee v: J.ai ]{l'ishi1a Mookerjee (1).

Baboofiames Ohandra Mittel' (with him Baboo ChandmMadhab

Ghose) for the responde..lt, contended that the plaintiff, from a
friendly feeling) merely allowed Sitaram to build a lodging-house
on a small parcel of land, and that there was not.hing to show tha t

il) .1rllc, 1'. Ij~,
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Hl71 the plaintiff had. eithehl1tended or in fact had create:1 a tenure in
iJURMGAPRASAD Sitaram's favor for the purpose of dwelling, which W'J.s supported

ISSER 0 -t

t', from the fact) as alleged by the plaintiff, that this small space
BRI:'iDABAN f I d ithi tl d f hi' iff"~OOKUr.. 0. an was WI In {,Ie compouu 0 t e p amti S h0118e, He

urged that the opinion of the Chief Justice in the case cited by
the appellants \Va8 a mere obiter dictum; that it ~;ef~rred to puclc«
buildings aud not thatchedchouses, and that in that case it was
pleaded that there was a tenure originally created, whereas in
this case there Was no tenure of any kind pleaded. '

He next contended th~t whatever equitable rights Sitaram
might be said to have acquired Were personal to him and could

Dot be transferred,

AlNSUE, .T.-In execution of a decree against one Sitaram
Dobay, certain land with the mud houses built thereon was sold
and purchased by the defendant in the "present suit. It Was
then described a'! the ancestral lakhiraj land of the jttdgment.
debtor, The plaintiff has brought this suit to establish his title
to the land.

It has been found by the Courts below that the land was not
the lakhira] of Sitaram Dobay., but formed a portion of the
property belongirtg to the plaintiff. "rhe claim i'Tlcludes two
plots of land, hut we have now to dealonly with the first plot.

'['he :M.oonsifl' hel4 that as Sitaram DobW had been in occupa
tion of this ~alld by living thereon fo~ a period of something; like
forty years, the plaintiff.was not entitled to eject the purchaser,
but could only take rent from hiIll. T~,!3 Subordinate Judge
reversed that finding of the Moo..siff, and held that the plaintiff
was entitled to take possession of t6e land itself.

'I'he question which we have to consider is, whether the jude
ment of the Moonsiffor the judgment of the Subordinate .Judgs
on this point is the correct one. It appears to us that this ques-

"
tion turns upon the consideration whether Sitaram Dobay himself
was liable to be dispossessed at the will of the pla:ntiff,; and if
not, whether his right to occupy the land\vith the buildings 'was
not, a right which had become transferable. The case of Beni
Madhab lJanefjee v. Jai Krishna Mookcrjee (1) has been cited by

II J A nic, n, l~';l.
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the appallanb, in 'which the late Chief Justice, 8tr Barnes Pea- lS7 J

cock~ has expressed an opinion which seems to us to bear directly DURG~;~ASAU

upon this case. He says :-" Independently of this, speaking }lI~:~rr

t( £01' -mysef , I should say that if one man gr~nts a tenure tl'J,., BRI:-in\BA,
• • . SOOK!:!,

« another for the purpose of hvmg upon the land, that tenure,

"in the absence of any evidence to the contrary, would be
"assignable. I know of no law whicl~\ prohibits ,a man who
" gets l'llld for the purpose of building- from assigning his inter-
« est in it to another."

It is said by the respondent that this is not a case in which
the plaintiff created a tenure in favor of Sitaram, in ardor that
he might live upon the laud, bnt that he merely gavo him per
mission to occupay a certain SPiteo within tho bashaba1·i-i. e.,
within the compound of his own house, No doubt it is found

,J)y the Moonsiff that t1:Je house erected by Sitaram immediately
adjoins the house of the plaintiff. But it does not follow that
the land upon which it stands is a part of what may be called
the compound of the plaintiff's house. Although the land in suit
may be adjoining that occupied by the plaintiff, the occupation
of it by ~itaram or auy one else need not necessarily interfere
with the occnpation by Cte plaintiff of his O'N~ house and of
the land attached to it. There is nothing to 'show that it
does so.

It is said that the pl'itintifl:allowed other persons to build in
the same way in which he allowed Sitaram to do !i'o, and that
when they vacated :their houses he again took possession of the
land. Some cvidenceto.tlna £act has been read. But there is
no evidence put forward to . how that in anyone instance tho
holder of any snch land has attempted to assign his right to
others and has been interfered with by the plaintiff, and failed in

carrying out such assignment; nor do we know under what cir
cumstances the houses were vacated. The Subordinate Judge
has not found, and apparently there is nothing to show that tho
permission granted by ne plaint.ifltoSitaram was given with any
reservation of right to oust him at will, or was limited to him
individually; and therefore we think that it must, be taken to

have becen a permission to buird and occupy in the ordinary way)

and that this occupation having continued £01' a very long period
2,4.
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__~~l__ of time, it is impossible to suppose that the plaiusiff bad!l:ny
lJl'RGAPRASA.D power to turn Sitaram out at a moment's notice or that Sitar-am

:MI~$ER '
'I'. had not power to transfer- his right to any other party. The

l1r:INlJAllAN • t· ,
&oxn rJppeal accordingly is decreed, the decision of the Subordinate

Judge is reversed, and that of the Moonsif" is "restored and

affirmed.

The appehant will have his costs in this Court and in tho
lower Appellate Court.

JACKSON, J.-1 quite agree with Mr. Justice Ainslie. No
doubt it is very difficult to define the rights of p;'1rties in cases
of this sort, where thore is no wi-itton document, but a mere
permission to occupy, and where occupation has been unaccom
panied by any payment of reub, Everything must depend upon
the circumstances of the case. No doubt allowing a servant
to occupy a portion of the dwelling.house by erecting a temporary

building thereon, wou ld confqr upon him no tenant rights what
ever, probably even allowing a relation to build any temporary
building within a portion of the premises would confer upon
him no tenant right whatever. ~p.t the present case appears to
me quite distiuct; hom all such cases." It is not Ufe case, as I
understand it, of a pmson being mer~ly allowed to or;cupy a
piece of land in the defendant's compound; it was not given to
him for any temporary purpose; he Las been in possession about
forty years; he has built I.lpon it, he has planted trees upon it, and
in fact he has exercised all, the usual rights of an occupier upon
the land. It seems to me, therr,[Ol:e, iJhat his holding is not a
temporary holding. Ivthink it wairightly put in this case that

if the plaintiff could not have turned out Sitaram Dobay, k a

cannot turn out the present defendant. But I am by no means
satisfied that under the circumstances the plaintiff could have
ejected Sitaram Dobay. I think"the first Court was quite right
in saying that the plaintiff's proper course was to sue f9r rent.
I would therefore set aside the Appellate Oourt's decision, 'and
restare thl\t of the first Court,

The respondent will pay the. costs of this and the lower
Appellate Court.

Appeal dismiased.


